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FROM THE STATE CAPITAL ,

The Pull Text of tlio Circular to the Irish
National League.-

A

.

HAIL INSURANCE COMPANY.

The Danes of Xyrtcil Korm tlic ' Mil-

tunl
-

Aofioclntlon orsuuiullitnvlnu-
Viirmcrs" lYIl'tho News

nt Lincoln.f-

rnoM

.

TIIB nr.n's UNcnt.v-
Tlio following (iirctiltir 1ms boon pre-

pared
¬

for publication by the ofllccr.s of-

tlio Irisli Niilinnal League of Amurica ,

and is now In the hands of tlio prinlcr.
Secretary Stilton , when called on by tlio-
Ur.i : man yesterday , said the circular
would probably bu ruudy for distribution
by Friday , anil that it contains tlio opin-
ions

¬

and thoughts of tlio Irish leaders in
this country on Gladstone and the fight
I in is nmking for Irish nationality and in-

dependence
¬

, .something that has been
uwailed with interest by every one who
has watelied the struggle on the other
side of the water :

To tlio Olllcuis and Members of Hr.inchos :
ToilnyM , tlio mi-miters it tlieliisliMiitlonal-
Lc.iKitonf Amcilcsi , who stood by the
cause of 1 relnnd and kept tlio ohl HHL' ( lying

IrNh nationalism was unfnshlonalile ,

nndlnMi siicceas ficcmuil almost boneless ,

huso Just reason to feel proud of the ('loilous
position to which that C.UHO hail ndvanccd.-

ThiotiKli
.

the courage , ilet'liiiilnntloiiptirscM-
Motiet'iinil

-
ttl.suipllnuof 0111 proplo nt home ,

backed by tlie.siipuoit of our oih'uiilzatloti In-
Aiw'iluii. . and thi; synirathy of the civilized

tliedcmnndot Irelniul for the icstoia-
tlon

-

ol her national lights lias been biou ht
home to Kugland In a way .she dare not
longer linoie. Mr. (ilndstoniltu the
Ki'iilusaiid coitragi ! ot a turn statesman , l.iis-
ilsen to the necessltU's ot the occasion , and
lias inlioiluccd Into the house ot commons
tttomcasuu ! ! ono granting to Ireland a par-
liament

¬

of her own. the other pioviiiiiiK-
lor the puiclmsu ol the lamlloiils1 Intciest-
in the lands and Its tianslnr to the
oi'cii | >jliiK tenants , If passed , with
c"italn essential modifications pointed
out by Mr. 1'mnell , will , wo bcliove ,
lirliiR pe.ice. hapiilnrss and conlent-
ineiit

-
to our lonir dlstiactcd and loiiKSii-

tleiini
-

; countiy. Those mc.i'iuies aio now as-
s.iiled

-

by the most poucitul and most un-
scrupulous

¬

comhlnatlons , composed ot mon ,

, liom hi'iedltaiy picjudlce and class in-
tcicjts

-

, ait1 the enemies ol all human proctcss-
unil popular rights.

All Miles admit the great Impoitanco of-

Amuiican oiiinlon in inlliu'iicini; thu settle-
ment

¬

< il this vital question. Eveiy branch
ol the league should , therefore , without a-

moment's delay uuanua meotliiKS.
composed of the most lepreseiitative men ot
: ill similes of Ameriean politics , and men of
nil nationalities , anil by that means obtain ,

In the form ol icsoliitlous , such an une-
quivocal

¬

expiession ot iimuliio American
opinion as will strengthen the hands of.-

Mi. . I'arnell and Mr. Gladstone In the coming
htiuirgle.

The members of the leaturt should also use
nil theh Inlliienco in the various states to in-

duce
¬

local k'ulblatuies , and other rcpresenta-
the bodies to lollow the noble example of
the lugislatmes of Iowa , New York , Kliode
Island , Connecticut and the parliament of
Quebec , In jia sliiR uppiopriatc resolutions
und heiidiiif ,' messages of encour-
agement

¬

across the wateis. I'rompt
action Is all Imnoitant , as the debates on
the lilsh homo lido bill and land nuicliaso
bill will be resumed eaily in May. Wo theie-
foioielyon

-

all blanches of the league to
lake Immediate steps to carry out this suj-

I'eliow

: -

woikers of the National league , wo
appeal to yon earnestly to close up your
lanks , to actively, to shun ov-

ciy
-

man who nt this Important cilals of our
countiy's late would attempt to divide
your stieiiRth or introilnco into
your councils the demon ot discoid , and to-

lenow jour oxei lions to aid by honest , active ,

eainest wrnlc in seeming that triumph which
now seems so close nt baud , ot the gieat-
juiiielples tor which wo are contending the
light ot Jilshmen "to Hie , lllunty anil the
pursuit of happiness" In their own land.-

We
.

i cumin , vents very taithtnlly ,

J'ATiucic KO.VN. Ihesldent.-
Oilvs.

.
. O'Unil.l.v , Tie.isuicr.

JOHN P. SUTTON , Seciutury.-
A

.

FAKMKUS1 INSUUANCK COJirANY ,

The Danish farmorsabotit Nyetod , in
Howard county , Nob. , have formed an
association for co-operative insurance
against damage to crops by hail , that is
worthy of imitation by farmers at largo
throughout the bint? . The organization
Is known as Uio Mutual Association of
Scandinavian Farmers , of Nebraska , and
membership is limited to Danes , or those
who live iit Danisli settlements andspcuk
one of the Scandinavian languages. The
organization at Nystcd is to bo a sort of-

headcenter , a branch or sub-division be-

ing
¬

formed in each Danish colony.
Members can take out insurance
to the amount of ? i) per aero on all
growing ciops , and there is to bo no
limit on the number of acres that can bo-

covered. . The premium for tills insurance
is r nor cent of tlio amount insured , or
$15 "on every 100 acres This premium
must bo paid for three years in advance.
and without consideration of tlio extent
of loss , the surplus to go into a sinking
or rcservo fund , which in no event must
exceed U per cent of the risks. In cases
where the 5 per cent premium is not
mi IHuient to pay losses , tlio deficit will bo
made up from this reserve fund. The
plan is a simple one , and the society , if
carefully conducted , will boa great help
to the men who live by tickling the soil-
.Tlio

.

ollicern for the lirst year are Niels
Nielsen , president ; Rasmus Nielsen , sec-
retary

¬

, and Christian Sorenscn , treasurer.-
llltliK

.
: MKNTION-

.A
.

few days ago Air. John P. Dorr , the
in.stmviu'.e agent- , lost a valuable dog ,

which ho traced to the keeping of (ieorgo
Brown , thu saloon man. 'J ho inevitable
row over Iho dog followed , during which
Jirown laid violent hands on Mr. Dorr's
brother , who was an innocent onlooker.
Yesterday Urown was up before Justice-
Coehrane to answer to a charge ot as-

hault
-

and battery , and not being able to
give 11 satisfactory explanation was lined

and costs , his bill in all amounting to-

jins gone down to
Crete toplnnt some treeToTT l'liRO-
oommomoraUon

- &
of Arbor Day.

Articles of incorporation ot the Loup
1 s City Loan ami Uullding Association have

been liled witli the bcerotary of state. The
capital is sjWOO.OOO , and tliu stockholders
at present K. S. Uayhurst , J , Phil ( ! aeger ,

Hobt. Taylor , 11. hack , 0 , J. Odondo ,

C. Sanders , J. (J. Kdmumlson , A. K-

.Cliarlton
.

, K. G. Kreichb.aum and Peter
Trnol'-er.'

All the state oflices will ho closed today-
in order to givn the ollioinls tin opportun-
ity

¬

to observe Arbor Day by setting in
the .shade and telling the hired mnu how
to plant trees.-

bhoritV
.

Molick was down town yester-
day

¬

for the first time since his severe
billKUCSS.

Quo warranto proceedings hnvo been
begun in the buprome court by Mr ,

Charles D. Ogden , of Omuhn , on bohall-
of the attorney general to oust from
business in this state the Farmers' Mu-
tual Live Stock Insurance Association , ol
Marion , Iowa. The cause of complaint
is that the company and its agents poratsl
despite numerous warnings from the
authorities , in soliciting business In Ne-
braska without complying with the state
law requiring a deposit of $100,000 tu
guarantee payment of losses ,

The prohibitionists are in secret council
in this city , arranging the details of the
fall campaign. It is their avowed inten-
tiou to run straight congressional am
legislative ) tickets in every county , am
have a district or precinct organuatioi-
to got out the vote. They hope by n

thorough canvass to poll fully 20,001
votes , and seem to take great delight in
predicting that "if they do , somobodv
will get hurt , "

Thn Lincoln Odd Fellows , having mndi
satisfactory arrangements with tug 15-

.M.
.

. railway , will visit Ouiuha. tu a

on Monday next and attend the anni-
versary

¬

exercises.
The police pulled n colored dive nl the

corner of Seventh and M streets yester-
day

¬

noon. A big row was in progress
among the inmates at the time , ami ono
of them , a crimp named Green , was badly
slashed in the neck with a razor.

11. K. Lincoln has given up his position
as city editor of the Democrat , and will
take a little needed rest before embark-
ing

¬

on a job he has had in view for some
time.Villinm Cooper , a letter carrier , has
been suspended >y I'cstmaster Watkins.
pending an investigation of n. charge of
drunkenness while on duty. It is alleged
that Cooper was intoxicated Tuesday
morning of this week , and powerless to
resist the prying of inquisitive citizens
into his maU pouch.-

STATK
.

AltltlVAUS.

and wife , Fairbury ; John LI Us and Miss
II. L.Kwing , Beatrices Mrs. II. A. Celia ,

Ashland ; F. I. Foss , CreteJ. . K. Emeryi
Omaha ; A. C. Hcnnett , Hustings ,

As a healer of throat troubles Hcd-
litar Cough Cure 1ms no equal. Twenty-
Svo

-

cents. _
A Ilcnmrknhlo Cnne of UoycottliiR In

.

From a Washington Letter : When
the season first opened here there was a
great promise of building. Never in the
history ofVashingtonhnvoso many plans
been laid for the construction of now
houses. Up to tlio present lime there is-

no building begun of any importance.-
Tlio

.

reason of this delay is the decision
of the labor organizations hero that eight
hour.- , shall constitute a day's work.

The builders are waiting to
see if some sort or compromise can-
not

¬

bo arranged , as such a schedule of
hours for a day's work will add
fully 20 per cent to the cost of building.-
If

.

tills rule is adhered to not over one-
half of the hon es that wore planned for
this year will bo built. Some of the con-
tractors

¬

liopo to get around the vexed
question by hiring men to work for them
by the hotir. One of the most remarka-
ble

¬

exhibitions of the authority and tlio
power of the labor organizations was
shown hero last week. Last fall Mr.
Warder , a manufacturer'of agricul-
tural

¬

implements at Springfield , Ohio ,
came here to live. Ho has made a large
fortune in his business , and intends in
the future to make Washington ills home.-
Ho

.

occupied this winter ox-Senator Win-
dom's

-

house , the same house which was
occupied by the lilaine family last year.
During the winter he bought 'him a large
lot in the vicinity of Sixteenth , on K-

street. . He intended to build a house
which would cost at least 100000. His
plans were all made and work was begun
several days ago. Now the work is
stopped and lie cannot get a singles work-
to

-

lay a brick upon his house. It appears
thnb when ho was a manufacturer
in Springljeld ho became engaged in a-

conllict with the Knights of Labor , lie
was boycotted , and the boycott has never
been raised. Last week the Knights of
Labor hero received word from Spring-
field

¬

, Ohio , concerning Mr. Warder , and
upon receipt of that information issued
orders to all the workmen in the district
directing them not to work for him. The
result is that ho cannot employ a single
brick-layer. As lie is a very determined
and a wealthy man. ho will certainly
succeed in building his house , but it will
bo. in thu face of the greatest
dilliculty. Mr. Warder is a man en-

gaged
¬

in business , and lias come to
Washington for the purpose of investing
his property. Ho thinks well of real
estate hero and would probably build si
number of houses. lie pays the wages
demanded by the labor organizations and
has sought in no way to employ non-
union

¬

men. His work hero would employ
a largo number of men during the sea ¬

son. because of the quarrel had by
him with the labor organizations in the
past , all members of the labor organiza-
tions

¬

are forbidden to work for nim at
any prico.-

Mo

.

Know When lie Had Enough.
Chicago Herald : "Yes , I've been up in

northern Michigan teaching .school all
winter , " said a south-bound passenger
witli long scars on his face , "but I-

haven't had much fun. It's a tough job ,

and 1 don't think I'll go back again. I
know when I have enough. The boys up
there are a bad lot. I thought I could
handle 'cm , but the very lirst day when
I stood 'cm up in a row for a lesson in-

spellin' something astonishing happened.
Little streams of black sin II' began to
come down on me from the direction ot
the colling On making an investigation.
1 found it was ink , but tor n long time 1
couldn't tell where it came from. Soon
I was black and stained from head to
foot , and the spelling book which I held
in my hand was so daubed up I could
hardly read a word out of it. Where do
you suppose those streams came from ?

From little holes about as big as a pin
bored between the incisors of those boys
They would take a mouthful of ink , put
on the pressure with their tongues and
cheeks and shoot out a stream that
would fly thirty feet as straight as a die-
.Jiioy

.

broke up that spelling lesson , and
tlio worst of it was I couldn't' got back at-
tnem , because I never could tell which
boy was tlio offender. Those boys had
bored them holes on purpose and they
had more fun than you can .shako a stick
at. Hut it was rough on mo. After hav-
ing

¬

my complexion and four suits of
clothes spoiled 1 got mad and attempted
to thrush every boy who had inkstains-
on Ins lips. That was' where I got these
scars. How ? Why , from finger-nails.
The boys had let their nails grow an inch
long , turned them under into claws , and
sharpened the ends to a line point. They
could scratch like wild cats with 'em ,

and it is a wonder I got off with my life ,

lint I did , and taught that school through
the whole winter term , just the same.
How ? lly wearing a shout-iron mask
over my face and a gnm-coat on my
back , carrying two revolvers in my belt ,

and keeping a constable in thu ante.-
room

-

. , jLJon't think I'll tak the job next
winter , thougli , i iiTniThegi -

-

Spring is fast merging into summer
and already a largo number of light
suits and white huts , and oven a tow
straw hats have made their appearance
on the str-

eet.TUTFS
.

PILLS
25 YEARS IN USE.-

Tt
.

* Greatest "Sedicat Triumph of the Age !

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.I.o-
aioracpctltc

.
, liotreUcostlre , ru'juln-

ibe bend , wltb a dull ( ennulou |u tlio
back part, i'ala uorter Ibo hoiilder-
blade , lrulln * * oner atln ( , with odl .
lucllnatlonto exnrttonor bodr or mind ,
IrrilBbllltrofteupert Low iplrlu , with
ufeclluaofbavlnitDBgUcled omedutr>

WeariucM , Il lue , Vluiierlng Bt Ibo
Ueart. Dot * before Ibe oroit Headacba
over Ibe right eye , Itvillcsineii , Mrlib
fitful drcnroi , lllublr colored Uriue* and

CONSTIPATION. . "
TCTT'8 ni <liBaroaipeclallyadapttfiI-

to cncb catea, ono doao effects such a-
cbango of fueling as tomtonliUtbo sufferer.-

T
.

hey Iiirreatio tba AppetiteQJ cause tba-
tcdr to T ko ou Flechfthus tba ( ritem I*
iionri Ueitantt by tliolr Tonic Action oo
the DlscstlTeOruani.UeKiilttrHtoolaarop-
roductd. . Frlc* aBe.H aiurrny Mt..lV.Y-

.TUTT'S

.
EXTRACT SMSAPARILLa

JUmoiates Uio body , makes healthy tiesti-
.Ugngtheu

.
* the weak , repairs the wastes of-

Uio system with pure blood aud bard muscle ;
cent* the nervous irsteu , U Utorutos tha
brain , aad Imparts tna vuor of manhood.
SI. Soldbrdotselst-

s.Murrnj
.

St. . Hsw York. .

JAY GOULD AND MOB LAW ,

His Resort in 1872 to What Ha Publicly
Denounced in 1880 ,

IItrine 200 Toughs to Dcfnnt tlio-
McIIcnry Party An Interest-

ing
¬

Chapter in the Ills *

tory of Erie.-

A

.

Now York special of April 17 says :

The proof-sheet of a circular will be sub-

mitted
¬

to the Central Labor Union , with
n view to having it multiplied under
ofllcial sanction for wide distribution. It-

is understood to bo the composition of A.-

J.

.

. Blisscrt , a local labor leader , and there
is little doubt that it will bo promulgated.-
It

.

calls on the public to boycott all the
Gould enterprises , in accordance with the
resolutions already adopted by the Cen-

tral
¬

union , but its novelty consists in ap-

pealing
¬

to owners of capital to join in the
movement with wagoworkcrs on tlio
ground that Gould 1ms always been an
enemy of law and order. It quotes his
language condemnatory of the mob vio-

lence
¬

in the west , and construes it as n
self-arraignment. As proof of this
charge an account is given of the wrest-
ing

¬

of the Krio railroad property from
Gould by the rightful owners in 1872.
The paragraph with the point in it-

is as follows : * 'Jsiy Gould was in
illegal and forcible possession of the
Krio Head , and the shareholders hud
endeavored in vain through the courts to
gain their siinnlo rights. In partnership
witli Jim Fisk , he had commanded the
services ot such corrupt judges as liar-
nard , MeCunn and Cardozo , and the sup-
port

¬

of the Tweed ring ; but just at this
time the three judges were unbcnched ,
Fisk had been killed by Stokes , and tlio
Tweed ring was broken. The defrauded
stockholders doomed it an opportune time
to assort their rights , and they under-
took

¬

to do so , but Jay Gould , the man
who now deplores 'mob violence' and
condemns 'defiance of properly constitut-
ed

¬

authorities,1 attempted to defeat jus-
tice

¬

and law by employing a mob of the
worst cut-throats and bullies to bo col-
lected

¬

in the city of New York. With
these scoundrels he , for a time , defied the
law , hold possession of the properly be-

longing
¬

to others , and finally ousted
only by the generalship of Daniel E-

.Sickles.
.

. Jay Gould is not tlio man to
prate about the wickedness of mob law. "

The events thus recalled occurred
March 11 , 1873. A large proportion of-

Krio stock was hold by English capital-
ists

¬

, who had been able to get no returns
from the Fisk-Gould management. They
wore known as the Molloiiry party , and
they had tried persistently through the
courts to oust the two men who hail
seized the property but the infamous
Judge Barnard had invariably defeated
them by issuing injunctions. On one oc-

casion he opened court in the parlor of
Josie Mansfield , the mistress of .bisk , and
ho committed a series of judicial outra-
ges

¬

that resulted in his disgrace. Gen.
Sickles was then the United States Min-
ister to Spain. Abroad he mot some of
the aggrieved shareholders , and in con-
versation

¬

with them declared that a suc-
cessful

¬

move could bo made against
Gould , under the altered circumstances
of Fisk's death und the Tweed downfall.
They wished him to undertake it. Ho
agreed to take the job at ?25COO in ad-
vance

¬

and $100,000 more it should
be successful. The bargain was made on
those terms , and Hamilton" Fish ,

then secretary of state , granted to
Sickles a leave of absence for three
months. The plan was to make n great
ado of attacking Gould in the courts and
the legislature , and thus divert his atten-
tion

¬

from the point of real assault , which
was in the directory of the company.
Sickles knew that a majority of the di-

rectors
¬

would turn against Gould as soon
as they became convinced of safety in do-
ing

¬

so. Secretly thejr were convinced of
the right and feasibility of putting the
Mellcnry party in possession. The morn-
ing

¬

of March 11 the mine was sprung.
Gould was to be deposed in a meeting of
the directors , lie got news of the inten-
tion

¬

early , and it was then that his re-
course to violence the matter referred
to in tlio Labor union circular took
place amidst much excitement. The of-

lices
¬

of the company were in the Grand
opera house building , and Gould resolved
to keep out the enemy by force. They
included such men as John A. Dix , Wil-
liam

¬

R. Travcrs. S. L. M. Barlow , and
Gen. George 1J. McClcllan , all led by
Sickles , and justified by an order of the
supreme court. Gould hastily sent to-

Tem Lynch , a keeper of an oyster saloen-
on the wharfs , and within two hours
Lynch arrived with 200 roughs. It sub-
sequently

¬

transpired that this force had
been organized for months. It con-
sisted

¬

of the toughest men to bo enlisted ,

and they hud ucyn placed on the Erie
pay-rolls at $10 a month , with no duties
except to hold themselves in readiness
for an instant call to do some lighting
under Lynch's orders. They were massed
on the vestibules and corridors of the
Grand Opera house before the stockhold-
ers'

¬

representatives arrived , and they re-
fused

¬

to let anybody enter. Gould bar-
ricaded

¬

himself in an inner room , in
order that no legal paper could bo served
on him. The directors were mot on at-
tempting

¬

to go in by 200 roughs. The
police were then under Superintendent
Kclso , who had been a servitor of the
Tweed ring , but now ho deemed it best
to go with the now current , and ho sent
300 policomont to the scene of the rioting'-
Gould's mob quailed before tills force
and declined to light. Sickles captured
the premises , broke in the door of Gould's
room with a crow-bar , and served a writ
of ejectment on Gould. Besides losing
the management of Erie , Gould was by
court processes forced to give up prop-
erty

¬

worth $8,000,000 that ho had person-
ally

¬

acquired , Sickles got his 125.000 ,

and by investing it remuneratively is
now possessed of lull half a million ,

To Go the Whole IIOR.
Johannes Factotum Sn tlio St."ia'

Globe Democrat : "Togo the whole hog"-
is a common Americanism , meaning un-
mixed

¬

domocrutiq participles. It is said
to derive its origin from the following
story. Around and about the beautiful
city of Lexington , Ky. , there lived
forty-live years ago a great number of
small farmers , who found in that fair
city a ready market for the surplus pro-
duce of their fannii , there they car-
ried it to sell and bought finery and
knickknsicks for their families. One of
these farmer , a poor but industrious and
fearless man , had a porker , a few bush-
els of meal , potatoes , beans , etc. , which
lie wished to dispose of , and borrowing n
horse and wagon ho packed up his things
and just at dusk set oil' for town. Ho ar-
rived nt his place of destination at 1 or-
o'clock in tlio morning and entered the
market house , Selecting a stall , ho
split tlie dressed pig into
halves and hung them on the
stone hooks already in the wall , and witli-
a bag of meal for u pillow lay down to
sleep till morning. He slept sbundlv ami
late , and when ho awoke tlio half of hi-
pig had been unhooked and stolen. II
was clean gone ! The farmer made
known his loss , and raving and swearing
he drew the whole crowdabout him , m-

ho grew warm with his wrath ho said ,
"1 know the sort ot man that stole thai
pork , 1 do ! " "Well , why not let out , II
you know , and we will help ( hut him for
you , " the bystanders cried out in reply
"YesI know what soit of a man ho was , '
continued the enraged farmer : "he was
a Clay nmnt" As old Henry Clay lived
within a, mile of the market , and over )

, rnan in thu farmer's hearing was read )
to go to the death for "Old Henry , " ashc

was familiarly1 called at that date the
glorious time of Jackson nnd Clay cam-
paigns

¬

this was 4 bold speech , to accuse
a Clay man of stealing half a nig , andtho
enraged adherents of the old political
war horse closed in on tlio farmer
from the country for the purpose of piv-
ing

-

him n sound thrashing , when one of
the number , a little less impetuous than
the others demanded of him what made
him think so. "Why , nobody but a Clay
man would hayc done it , " responded the
farmer ; "if ho.had been a Jackson man
bo would have gone the whole hog , "
The humor of the robbed farmer was ir-

resistablo.
-

. The Lovingtonlans carried
him off to a colTcc house to a hot break-
fast

¬

and a morning spree : nnd after
drinking to tlio health of Henry Clay
they made up his lo s and sent him home
rejoicing , l-rom that time on till the
close of the campaign UM saying , "a-
Jacksonian goes the whole hog , became
popular , and the story of the farmer
from near Lexington was told at every
busting by Clay's friends with telling su-

feet.
-

. Another explanation of the saymg ,

"to go the whole hog , " is this : "A hog
is an Irish expression for a "shilling. " as-

n tester is for sKpcnco. " To go the
whole hog means to spend the whole
shilling. _

A ttcal Hero.
Philadelphia Inquirer : Ono scorehing

afternoon in August , ISStf. Michael
O'Lenry sought tlio the Willow
.street whart of the Heading railway
company. Ho unfoituiiateiy took a scat
on the en ] ) loc directly back on the bum-
per

¬

placed at the end of a track. While
ho sat with his feet dangling over tlio
side and admiied the beauties of the river
view , some frieght cars which were
being "drilled" on tlio wharf were shot
on this track with a little too much force.
smashed through th" bummer and
knocked Mr. O'Luury into the river. He
could not swim , and was in tlio agonies
of drowning when his situation was ob-

served by Charles Shannon , who plunged
into the river after him. O'Leary's
whereabouts wore then visible only
through the bubbles which cumo up.
When Shannon reached him O'Lcary
frantically grabbed his rescuer by the
neck. Shannon , however , managed to
get him to the surface , induced liim to
tat go his hold by threatening "to knock
his head oil', " and then hauled him to-

shore. . On being fully restored to useful-
ness O'Learv sued the Heading railroad
company. The ease was tried before
Judge Tliuyer yesterday , and Shannon
testihel: to these facts-

."How
.

many lives have you saved ? "
siskcd Judge Thayer.-

"Well
.

, when I left Warner & Merrill , "
replied Shannon , modestly , "I had pulled
110 people out ot" the water at the wharf.
Since then 1 have pulled out 72 more.
That makes 182 in all , "

"You ought to have a medal ," declared
Judge Thayer , and the expressions of
the faces of all present indicated that
they agreed with his honor.-A ICcnttickinn Not a Colonel.

Washington Corf "Did your hear about
Theodore Hallam , getting appointed 'mis-
ter

¬

? ' " said a gentleman to a friend iu a
hotel lobby this evening.-

"No
.

" the "tell about it. ", was reply ; us
"Well , " Continued' the Kentuckian , a-

wellknown Covingtonian , "Ilallam is a-

very bright man ; would bo in consress , 1
reckon , were luo not in the same district
with Carlisle. < aml may be , some time ,

anyway , thougli ho and Carlisle are great
friends.-

"Some
.

time ago somebody called Hal-
lam colonel , uiuTho'prolessedto bo great-
ly

¬

alarmed at the prospect of getting
mixed up and his identity lost with the
great myriad df Kentucky colonels. So-

no applied to the ''present governor , who
was then running for the office , for an
appointment on his stall' , witli the title of-
'mister. . ' The pledge was kept , and Hal-
Jam now has his commission , made out
in duo form , with seal and.signature , reg-
ularly

¬

appointing Hon. T. F. Ilallam to a
position on tlio staff of the governor , with
the rank and title of 'mister. ' llalhm
claims to be the only man of that rank
and title in Kentucky.

Brilliant as Day.
The beauty of woman , is the natural

and worthy admiration of the sterner sex
and to heighten it by all such legitimate
means as are not inimical to health or
subversive of good morals should bo one
aim of female , existence. The skin is one
of those parts upon which the most im-
provement

¬

can be made , and by the tiso-
of 'Medicated Complexion
1'owder' ladies may overcome any want
of that lieachy , pulpiness that pearly
brilliancy and velvety smoothness whicli
are its greatest charms. Unlike too
many preparations this is perfectly
harmless and can bo used without the
slightosi fear of detection and will never
excite any of those diseases which
roughen , render sollow or cause the ap-
pearance of unsightly pimples. It is
used extensively by the stars of opera
and drama , and no fashionable lady's'
toilette tablejlis completely furnished
without it. __

An Old Newspaper Man-
.ECongressman

.
John F. Finorty , of

Chicago , who delivered the address in
New York at the Hobert Emmet celebra-
tion

¬

, is an old newspaper reporter. He
began his career as a journalist sxt the
age of sixteen in Ireland. At eighteen
ho was an enlisted Irisli revolutionist.
and by 1805 , when he came to this coun-
try

¬

, ho was a marked man in Ireland ,

witli the hand of England ready to crush
him at the least provocation. Ho served
with a Now Ytork regiment in the closing
days of the civil war in the country and
then went to Chicago. He served the
Chicago Times as a correspondent with
General Crook in the Sioux war of 1870 ,

and in the Sioux war of 1879 with Gen-
eral

¬

Miles , in the Ute campaign in tlio
same year with General Meinttnnd in-

tlio Apache war of 1881 with General
Carr. In his oratory Mr. Finnerty has
peeuliary diction. Ho is a largo and
massive man. His figures of speech are
large like himself , but aptly drawn ,

Ho never loses the liguro or allows his
audience to lose it until completed in a
gorgeous whole. As.a. debater ho is only

(ttu'.tivu >Yliyii Ijo isj angry. Then he is a-

power. .

Three 'ftcasons
Why every ono.jnepils and should take
Hood's' Sarsapavilla'iu the spring :

1st : Bocaiiio'tho' system is now in its
greatest need. UloUd's Snrsaparilln gives
strength. l ' '

2d : Because the I blood is sluggish nnd-
mpuro. . Hood'H Siirsaparilla purifies.

! ( d : ' frOm the above facts ,

Hood's Sarsaparilla will do n greater
amount of good now than at any other
time. Take it now. __

T
A Romarkuhlo AVoinnn ,

The name of Madame Barrios , the yife-
of the dead dicUUor. of Central America ,

is frequently in thu public prints of late.
She is beyond question a remarkable
woman , liutino Barrios , strong sis ho
was in iron will and despotic tendencies ,

had a helpmate in his wife. He had nine
children , four of whom are by a former
wife. All of them have been left to the
care of Madame Barrios , and are living
with her hero , A gentleman who is well
acquainted with tlio affairs of General
Barrios told me hist night tliat the gen-
eral

¬

left property to the amount of about
two millions ot dollars. About a third
of this went to Mauamo Barrios direct ,

and she has control over the remainder
to a centain extent until the children
have- become of ago.

Angostura Hitters are the best remedy
for reinuvim; imliL'eatiou and all diseases
originating fiom the digestive oiguns. lie-
waio

-

ot counterfeits. Ask lour grocer or-
diuggUt for thu genuine aitlrle , nuuiufau-
lured by Dr. J. G. B. Sie ert & Sous.

The Oldest Craft Afloat.
Philadelphia Times : An interesting

discussion took place between n number
of Down East sea captains who congre-
gated

¬

in Captain Hughes' tugboat ollieo ,

on Walnut street , Saturday evening. The
subject was the oldest American mer-
chant

¬

vessel afloat. Captain Kelley , ono
of the oldest of the number , said that tlio
oldest merchant vessel now nllo.it under
the American Hag was built in 1315.
Captain Hughes , in whose olllce the dis-
cussion took place , a retired mariner ,
fc.iid that ho noticed a few days ago the
arrival at Now Bedford , Muss. , of the
American barkUousscau , Captain Wicks ,

from St. Helena , after a passage of fifty-
seven days , with a cargo of 1,1300 barrels
of sperm oil , 180 barrels of whale
oil and 700 barrels of bones. "This ves-
sel. . " continued Captain Hughes , "was
built in this city In ISOI. She is a double-
decked vessel of ! 0" tons register , which
in those days was considered an enormous
craft. She was built for the Stephen
Girard line of picket ships , and ran on
that line out ot this port lor years. The
ltous.sa.iu is now classed us well as the
ordinary vessels of ten years old , and is
taken much care of on account of her
great age. She is owned by S. Osbornc ,

jr. . of Now Bedford. "
The discussion continued several hours

and , nearly every ship of the past century
was talketf over by the mariners and
their qualities compared with those of
today.-

In
.

looking over Iho old records of
shipping the oldest merchant vessel
afloat was found to bo the bark Tiuo
Love , of London , 20(1( tons register. Tins
vessel was built in this city in 17tH , mak-
ing

¬

her now 122 years old. She is owned
by John S. Ward , of London , u largo
owner of vessel property. The True-
Love is yet in active service.

OLD AOE-

.Tlio

.

Monnn of Prnlunztits Mfo AtI-
tltddlo

>
A en.-

Trotn

.

( lh Wllmlneton. Del. , "Xtws ,")

An eminent London physician , John
Gnnlnor , M , D. , whoso specialty Is dleeasca-
of the nged , 1ms written n work on his fn-

torltxs
-

topic , and the result of bis research
, that the only etiro and nbldlng stronuth

which old ago receives is a medical treat-
ment, with puroj whisky. Quoting from
his vork, the doctor says : "Elderly per-

Botis

-
who In winter suitor from cold feet,

nnd and artificial boat , applied externally
falls to afford relief , may with undoubted
propriety and advantage take whisky and
hot water on going to bed. 1C a head-

ache
¬

or foul tongue follows , the Inference-
it , the spirit was impute , probably con-

taining
¬

fusel oil. A Tery slight trace of
this noxious Ingredient , in spirits , will , In-

Bomo constitutions , produce headache as-

aocnrnto a test of Impurity as chemistry
can employ. On the subject of tt'mulanta'

and their medicinal USD when pure , Dr ,

Gardner further pays : "The aihocatcsol
total abstlnenoo equally fall to product
evidence In support of their opinion , that
oil stimulants dre- inimical to health and
longevity. Science , common sense , Holy
Scriptures aud all experience , testify to
the benefits to bo dorlyed. "TUo Every
Saturday" ot Baltimore , Md. , publishes
nn interview , the few remaining vct-
erans

>

, wlio were the defenders ot the city
in 1813 , and who , though they have ad-
vanced

¬

far into the vole of years , enjoy
good health , for which , each in turn , gnvo-
a potent reason. Thla little band ot he-

roes
¬

, comprised of Mr. John C. Morford,
aged 89 years, Gcorgo BO. B , 02 ; SuinuoJ
Jennings , 80 ; Jolin Pcddecord , Ot) ; Na-
thaniel

¬

Watts 90. ware visited at thelt-
Bopnrnte homes , and fov the many ilia and
infirmities to which ago is subjected , eacii
had uifed Duffy's pure mult whiskey mod *

iclnally , and each acknowledged its &np-
rior merits and the benefits tboy hfld do *

rived from its UEO. From these evidence !
the reporter moralizes thus : "that tlio
proof w&s positive that tlioy ImJ prolonged
their lives by proper attention , to nattjro'a
laws, and thjit the olaini of the prohibi-
tionists

¬

that stimulants are not conducive
to longevity , Ifad fallen to tfte ground. "

A Minnesota Millionaire.
The Chicago Infar-Ocoan : "Yes , " said

a Minneanolis man at the Grand Pacific
the other evening , in conversation with a
gentleman from tlio east , "wo have a
number of millionaires in our city , many
of whom grew rich out of fortunate in-

vestments
¬

in pine lands. There is T. 15.

Walker , wortli not less than $10 000000.
Eighteen years ago he canre to Minneap-
olis

¬

and rented a little house on the cast
side for $9 n month. Up to that time ho
had been a country school teacher and
had done some surveying. lie took a
contract to survey pine lands in north-
ern

-

Minnesota , and being a smart , ener-
getic

¬

follow , took advantage of the situa-
tion

¬

, and with the aid of men of money ,

whom ho interested with him , ho became )

the richest man in the state of Mimic
sola. "

When B by WM eiek , ire B TB her Cutorin ,

WTien ebe was a Child , she cried for Caatorla ,

When ebe became lilsa , glio clung to CaatorU ,

Wt n iho lad Children , oho giro them Caatoria ,

HAMBURG - AMERICAN-

Company. .
A DIKECrr LIKB FOU

England , France & Germany.
The btcamshlpa of this well known line uro-

litillt of Iron , In water-Unlit compitrtinunts , and
mo furnlsbod with every requisite to mulie thu-
pitcaniro both anfe and aareeiiblo. '1'lioy curry
the United Sfntca nnd Kiirojxmn mitilf.and Icnvo
Now Voik Thursdays and Saturdays for T'lv-

.mnulli.
.

. ( LUXUONCliutbouffl'AUla) ( und HAM-

llotuinlnx

-

, tbostoauicrsloavo Hamburg no-
AVednusdajs mid Buniluysla. . Huvio , takliic-
pasoiiKi'i * nt Southnmptun and London ,

J'ust cabin $ ) , f J and $T6 ; btoorago $n.-

Iliilltond
.

ticktta from I'lymouth to llrlstol , Cni-
illir , London , or to tiny plaoo In the South of-

linirlund , l''ltIJH. BtoorwfO from Kuropo only
$ 5 , Bond for "Xourht ( laolti-

c.
- ."

. n. UK-MA nn& co. .
Gt'norn ) I'lte cnifcr Aifonts ,

61 Broadway , H w Vwks: Was1'11011! ' nnd La-

tiallebts. . Chlfiitt-o , 111.

Red Star Line
Carrying the Doljjlura Royal nnd United Statoa-

Slnilsailing every cutuiday

Between Antwerp & New York
TO THE RHINE , GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

LAND

-

AND FRANCE.

Salon from $uO to 100. Uxuurdion trip from
tllO to J18U. Second Cabin , outwuid , fi'i ;

lircimli ) , HI ; excursion. ? '. ) . Hloorajro imss.iifH-
nt low rales , j'otur Wrljrht tc Sons , ( jcnrial-
Aifonts , 65 llroaaway , x °w Votk-

.iiinahii
.

, Nubrusun , Frank K. ilooves , W. , St , Ii
& I' , ticket intent-

.P.

.

. BOYER & CO.D-
EALEU3

.
IX

and Jail Work.
1020 Furnaiu Street , Omaha , Nob.-

J

.

ottirn kulleilnx from
nervous debility , eibaubtln-
chronic diaeasts , prcmatura
du-llue or lounf vr old are

' cuicd by IT.-

llfcllifc's
.

famous Illcctro.
*-< " Millennia Hilt. Ihounuds-

In erery AjMtato la tli Viiluu | t bc u tuml-
.h.lrrtrl'l

.

',Vw; ' >' Instantly felt I' iintwl end sold 10-

vt ats Whola family cau viar same l { lt Flfttrlcl.-
uftprafcolloaf 4)) u lib male b lu Avoid worth ! vnftlui-
'liatluiis and bogus companion Electric Tru rs for
Kuplurc. 70U tumllu'ti.'i. helMt SUlnpTor |iailllillt-
Hi. . W. J. HOSKE. iNYrMTOB. 181 WAEASH AY. , CHICACO.

Ourf
ft | tM f tt tirT" * * * * " tnwrtt JrUki . fttli-

T

* f t l l rftill AlV Ji r C"** * t 4raiinf f
rtki , tt ft.tot iiT I R Jo nuiirRTbO > r

, CLS-
JlHOADH'Ay,

DR. HAIR'S
Asthma Gure.T-
hl

.
Invnlunblo epeclflo rrntllly ami perma-

nently cures nil hlmls of AMhtnn. Tlio most
obsttimto nnil lonqttitmllntr onw ylfKl prompt-
ly

¬

to Its vromtorful curlni ? proportion. It M
know n throughout the woitd for Its unrlriiloilI-
'lllcncy. .

J. I. . OAI.DWKt.ti , city of Lincoln , Nob. , writes ,
Jnn. & 1881 : since mlng Ur. Hair's Aillmm
Cure , for nmro tliini ono jonr , my wlfo 1ms boon
ontliilywoll , mul nut ovou n symptom of Iho-
dlP'iiM ) HIM nmtcnrnrt ,

.WIILIAM HKNNK1T. Hlohlmul , low.i , wrlto .
Nov. iklmu l luivo boon nllllctcil with liny
t over nnd Act limn since 1839. I followitl your
illi notions mid nm happy to say that I nnvcr-
Rlopt bettor In my Ulu. I nm tiliut that I um-

ho- can speak so favorably ot
.

AvnlimbloOlpipro treat Uo containing Mnillni
proof from every stnlo In * bo II. S. , Cnmula ami-
Grcnt Hrltnln.will bo mulled upon application
Any cliuffglat not having It in stock will pro-

ROSEWATE1

-

& CHRISTIE ,

Rooms 12 and 13 Granite Block ,

GrndoS.vftrmsnndSoworn'io 1'lnns for Cltloa-
nnd Tim 113 a Gpccliilty. 1'lnns , I' ttmutos and
Spcclllrntlons foi-1'ablla and other KnjrliioorliiK-
u> iks finnlshod. Smvoys und Uopoit made

on 1'ubllo Impiovoincnts.-

AM

.

UIW: KnsBW vrnn. Member American Poolo-
Gty

-

Civil Kiifflnoci s. City Uimlncor ot Omaha
ko. 11. CituiSTiK , Civil Knglnoor.

WHO IS UNACQJAINTtD WITH THE OEOOBAPHT Of THIS
COUNTRY Vilt L SEE OY EKAMININQ THIS MAP THAT THE

pTilAWATtft .
xI-

DWtNd" ' fCrrtnSt )
WltCdNSlNJ

>
< . *

CHIOftGO.RODK ISLAND 8 PJCIFIGHftLWAV-
Ur

!

reason of Its central position nnilclo < o relation to
nil principal linfj tast: nnil West , nt Initial alidtiTt-
nliml

-
points , constitutes HIP moitt Impottant mlif-

rontlnt'tttnl link In that Mttnn or Ihronirli tinimmr-
tatlon whloli Invlt. , * nnd laillltutm tratol and traffic
lietwcon cities or tlio All.uitlo mil I'RPlflp Coasts It
IH also the I iin Itc ixiul IM t l onto to and from points
K t. NorthfOHt ntitl SnntlioiiHt , nnd corufpondlnir
points W t , Noilliwost and fionthnrct.

The Croat Rock Island Route
Onarnnlefs Its patrons Hint i lnn of portonal ccu-
.rlli

.
ntrorded by ft mild , thoronelilv ImllaHtcil mart-

Iiod
-

, fliiooth trucks al " .nitliuions itfrl mil. vuu < taii-
.tlnllj

.
liulUrnltnrtsnnd liildiro , lolllnR stock as ntar-pprnrtlan ns hnmaii UIII IMI maka It , the tafotjnpnlmnh s nr patent l ttn* ii , plntf iins nnd alrbrnkpu.

and that einciloif discipline wlikli u'nvorn tli nine-iiloneiatlatinf
-t - all Itn tialnn oilier ip clnltlfs of.Ills roiita nro Trnn'rors at nil connrctlnir points InUnion Deptftfl. nnd the miFtirnaMod comforts andluiurloi at Its l'nb"Ci ri') K inlpuif it.

The rust Finrpu TiahK brtwran Chlraco nndFool la , Connull IMutrH , kanjas City , Lt avtnwnith audAtrhtHim nrn cnnip i r l of well vrnlllatnl , lln.l ) up-
nnl tcr ni Hay Cooclipi MniniltlC'nt rnllmnn I'nlncoHlccpcnof tlio lutcst ilcslcn. and Mimptiimis Ulnlnir
Uii . In HhliilPlnliorat ly reeked imnl me lolsnr ly
riKn PetwcunChlcapo unil KnnsasClty and AlrhUunare also run the Cclebrntod ItncllnliiRCliali Cars.

The Famous Albert Lea Route
Is tlio direct and fatorltn line brtivrrn Chicago andfilliincapollHaiidSt. Paul , wheie connections arc niada
In Union Depots for all point * In the Irnltoiles andurltuh rroTlnees. Ovur this route Fait hxprcus
Trains are run to the witerlnir places , fuinnitr ro.-
sorts.

.
. pIctiiroKiuo loonlltlrs. and bnntlnir and nsblnff-

crounil ; of aiut Minnesota. It U also the mostnpslnhlo routa to the rich whuat nelds and jiattorol
lands of Interior Dakott-

htlll another IMUKCT LINK. TSenica| and Kan.-
Kaknp.

.
. hatt been openutl lietwt-pn rinflnnatl. Inrllnn*

apolls and Lafayette.unit Council lllurTiKansasClty ,
MluncapolU and St. l'au ) and IntennedUU ) rolntc

1 or detailed Inforiiiatlon bee Maps nnd Folders ,
obUlnabli' . as well as tickets , at all principal Ticket
onicrs ln tba United Btutcj und Cauadai or by ad-

E.

-

R. R. CABLE , . ST. JOHN ,
PrM't & Ocll'l il'K-

'r.Ctiicap

. Oen'lT'U&l'ass.Ag'ti

Milwaukee & St..

The Short tine
aud Best

From Omaha to the East.T-

WOTKAIN3

.

DA1I.Y IlETNVKKN O.MAIIA AND
Chicago, Mhiiioupolls. Mlhruukoo ,
HI. I'HiiI , Cuditr Ittipldji lut jnporc ,
Clinton. Dubuque , KocUford ,
Hack Island , Froopoit , jRiioaclllo ,
ElKlii Madison , LuCroeso ,
Ik-inlt , Winona-
Audull other Importiint point,1 ? East , NortUoai-

aodtiuuthouat. .

Ticket offloo at 1401 Fnrnam attoot , (in Faxton
HotPli. tuid nt Union Pitcltlo Depot

I'ullrunn tik'opei-H and the Finest Dliiln ? Cara-
in the Woi Id ui-oi un on the miiln llnoj of the
CiiiUAao.Mii.WAUKUK&tiT. J'Aur. KAtf.WAVand
every attention IB paid to passuiiirorB by coutl-
ousumployus

*-

of the companr.
It. MILLUH. Qonornl MnnuROr.
J.V.TIICKBII. AssHtaiit Ooncral Manafrar-
.A.V.II.CAiiiKNTEn

.
, Oontrnl Pftassnuoraal

Ticket A ont ,
GKO. E. UEAIFOKD , AssbuuiL Goauruirosiaa-

Bor nnd Ticket ALfnt ,

THECH.GAGOAND

Omaha ,

Council

And Chicago
Tae only to tnko for loa Momoi , Mar-
lnillt

-
ownCedar Hnpldi , Clinton. Dlxio , Cblcu o,

Mllvvittikeu und nil polnlfl oast. To tba ponploof
Nobnibka , Colorado , Wyomlnfr , Utitb , Id.tho
Nuvndii.Uiu.'ion , Waahlnwlon nnd California It-
oilerssiiporior uUvaniiiyoj not poMiblo by any
otborllno-

Araonitafowof too numerous points ot supo-
riorltycnjojodby

-
the patroin ol this roadboi-

WLitnOin.iha
-

und Cliioa o , nro Its two trains n-

duy of DAY COACIIKS whluh iiru thu Until that
human urt and inifonnlty can create. Itgl'AL-
ACT.

-
bl.KKI'INU UAKS , wliiun uro moduli of-

romfnit nnd ulo anvo. IU I'AKI.OIt UilAWJNO-
UUUM CAKS. unsuipassed by any. nd ItH wide-
ly

¬

Uiluluatnd 1'ALATIAI , D1KINO C'AUH , the
uQUulol wlilob cannot bo fouiul cUbwhure.-

At
.

Council Ulutfu thu tmins of thu Union 1'ao-
Do Hy. connect In Union Depot with those of the
ChteiiKO * Northwestern Ky. In ('ltlcujO the
trulns of this line mnko oloso oonnuotlou with
thosoof all tabtcrn Iliuia.

For Detroit Columbus. Indluimpolls , Cmcln
nail , Nluxaru ViilU. liuiralo , I'lttsbuw. Toronto
Monti ml , lie > ton , Now Vork.I'lillailolphia , li.il-
tlinorp.Wtiulilnxton

-

and nil points In the ofvst , ask
the ticket unt for liuknls via tlio-

"NOHTII.WI53TUUN. ."
If you wish the bc t nocouiinodationa. Alltloko-

tItBHAItt ,
Qen. 1us. . Alfont

A STANDARD MKDICAIi WOUR-

FORYOIM AND MIDDLE-AGED MRH-

ONI.T 81 lir MAII , rOSTPAtt * .

iM.csruA.TivK sAnn.1 : rituK TO

KNOW THYSELF , ,
_Rih n tpdVltnlltT , Norton * nd Phr tMl Dabllltr-rrpm tnrel > fllnoln Mnn , ltrrnr of Vonlbnnd tht
untold mlnPrlM roMtltlni from Indiscretion And
cc e . A book for Prpry ninn. yonnir , mlddlrawfn-
mlolil. . ItcontMnslSimo'crlptlQni for nil anttannic-hronlpdiiir" p , Men ono or which Is Inrniunnln. H

found b the riuthorwho a pxpnrloneofor 3J yn rtli-
nch an prohinly never uorornfoll tothn lot of nny

| hy lrbim Mlpucov bound In beautiful ITemr-h. mil *,

lln , pmhoMod eorprt , full cllt. Biisrnntppd to b minor
tlonnl thannnrnther nork la thli country forllAX-
prtho money will be refund In every Irntnnco , I'rlCP-
onlr 11 by null. po < tr ld. IlliKtrntcl MmolB. filj.-
Fendnow.

.
. imid mpilnl nwnMod thamttlinrbrtha Jlvt-

lonnl Mcdlml A ocl < tlnn. to tlio linn. A. r. llluMi ,
nndnwnr-Hta otllrari o ( th botrd tba renderli ro-

rili
-

* '} clenpo ofi'.lVi ' ' worth mnro totho ynHntnndr-
nlil.tloMiueit mon ot tbl < Koncnitlon than nil thlitnM-
tnlno * orcnllfnrnliiimd the tllrar ralnej of NdT4da
combined , s. K. flironlclo-

.ThoSclpncoof
.

l.ifo points enl the rock < nnd quick'-
annilnonirhlPlitha nin tltullon und hopoj ot muny-
nyotinKmitn nil

hi TO boon fiitnlly wrecked. Mmichostor-

Tliti sclPiioo of t.lfalxit uronlcr vatuo thxniilltliin-
ipillcnl workn pnbllilied In tlil' lotnitry (ortlie | > l-

Mjenm.
14.1a

. Atbiulii foniUlutlon-
Thnscloiicoot l.UoH nsnuotb ly tr t-

.Uo
.

on norvom nnd phyilc.il doulltty. Datrolt Trm-

Addrvislho I'oibodv Mo.llcnl In tltttto. or Hr W. Itl-

'Htko .No. t Unllttnctt utreot. lloston , Maas.irha mar
boconnultodon U dlscasiu roatitrlnii skll Ian J export *

onon. Cbrmiliinnil olnlrmto dlatntioi tnit Imrn titf * YJ-
wtlPd the "kill ol nil othoriihjMclnns appclnltr. Suab-

.truntrd ?
mi o rnlly nllhout unnsuticooi fallur *

Mention Oiuulm luo.

60 HEAD OF CATTLE
Consisting ol ! l Hrql toi-eil Tows , !B High Onido-
Cons , 15 VoailltlK ItulK 13 Yi-mlliiR Ilolfurs-

.'llii'socows
.

uio tnkon Horn Truinhtill , Ohio ,

when ono yi'itr old. Aio HIX JLMUS old this
spllm ? nnil wlllcall liom"Klo 'i'i-Uiiko ," n very
line ivro-ytMir-ohl bull boiiitht of O. W. MoCuon ,

Johnson Co , louu , ono jcmo , lll bo to-
ooiiloil

-

In tit'Xl vol , and U lor xiilo. Yumllng
bulls unil bolters liom thcMi COWH unit "DuUii-
of Cortlmid" loconlod In Vol. !M , Short-llaml
Hold Hook Any ono wishing Mich c.tttln will
Uo well toaililtussoroull mid MO II. 0. Smith.
two mlleft north of Jllllonl , Sowanl Co. , Nob. If-
uold to aiunvhinnn 111 KOOII until lirst of Mny
und deliver nt Lincoln , Mllfoul or Suwatil , Nob.

11 0. SM t'l Hi

TToa nro allowed a free trial ofthMv tlaut ot the ujfl-
ot Dr. Dyo'a Celebrated Voltnlo Belt with hlcttrlo Sus

Appliances , for the pepdy rejlrf.und per-
.Jnonent

.
euro of jVerrotu DebllUv , loss of-

JlunJiooif
(

, nnd nil kindred troubles. Also for manj-
othcrdlwnses. i-l. Complete wntomtlon to Health , Vigor ,

nnd Jlunhooil iraaranti.nl. No rule la Incurred. luus.-
tratPrt

.

p.imiihVet In urnlnl < nwlopo nrnllrrt frrp , by art-
dressing VOLTAIC WanUall. nilcb-

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS , 1878 ,

BAKER'S

Wnrrintod absolutely pure
Cocoa, from thociccs of
Oil hta been removed. It hag tfira-
tlmei the ttrength of Cocoa mired
with Btarcb , Arrowroot or Sugar ,

mid Is therefore far moro economi-

cal

¬

, costing ttsi than ant ctnt a-

cvp.
u-

jfornoV

. It l dollclouH , nourishing ,
strengthening , easily dlgcatcd , and iadmirably adapted for Itnollda us
well no for paruona In heulth.

Sold by Oroctra eTOrjirhcre.-

W.

.

. BAKER & CO , , DorcliGSter. Mass ,

IOODBRIDGE BRO'S' ,
State Agents

FOR TH-

EOmaha , Neb.

_
Tmaacoinblned. utuunte dtli-
onl one Intba world generatioff-
acontlnuoqa Electrta d> Qlaovetto

. 'currmt. bdentlOc 1'oworful , burablo ,
< , , ''omfortabla and Flfpcilra. Arold frauds.-

s
.

>* * OTrrll.OOIIcured. RendKtnmpfoi pamphlet.
A 10 Kiiimno IIICLTH KOU liistAHiIn.O-

B.
.

. HORNE. INVENTOR. iai WABASH AYE. . CHICAQB-

.uccos

.

rullr Introducud Lore AlIwcak iKloMeiiand
draJni promptly cn x.Led. TIIIIAUIHI' irfnor news-
caper and uixdlcal endonemenU , *o , K1IKK. Confult*
lion (olftcij or by mall) with all onilnVnl doctors 1'lt I'.E ,
r.lVIAI.E AtSENCr. No. 174 Fulton Street. New Y rk-

.Or

.

tUu laiiuor llublt ,
Cured by AduilnUtfiriuv I> r.-

IIiilucM
.

* Ctolilou MieoiUo.-
It

.
ran bo ulven In n cup ol cofTtto or tea without

the ktiowlodjjeuf tbo | icr on taklug It.lsnbsolutely-
narinlets , mid will effect a pi-rjuunetil uaj npeeUy
Cure , u hrtbvr the putltint U a moderate drlalcoror-
vn fticoliollu wreck , It Lag been Klvcu In tbgu *

n ndiot cases , and In every InstuncvK erfeucuraI-
IM followed. It nur r. fnlla. The sy t Di ouo-
liupiegnuted with tlio bui cl3 , It becomes ao iHWf
Imposillilllty for tba liquor nppelltu ( o cxln-

tronHAhB
-

nv roM.owiNo niiunoiH'rat-
KHUN te CO. , for. I5lh und lonsla , nod

ISlb it Oiuiilnu Sl , . UumliB , Nebi-
A. . i> . PUSTKU iv inn ; . .

CflUprnrltp lor panipbUa coiitalnlnK hundred*t tlmonlult from tlie bct WODIUII und uiuu a-

m"CHICHESTCR'S ENGLISH. "
llut UrJttinnl ftil'jf fl.nljJouiilnr , .

f l ml Hw.ri'Bgll.iu. Tlewiraol irorlfils

( tainnt ) tu uf tnr T rtlculiM in Irtttf hr rrturn mulU
NAME PAPER. Chitlieatcr ChrNilrnl Tu. .

slStU Mu ll. in hqiiurr , I'lillndii. , ! > .
AoM by l > maicUt every where , aik fnr "Clitehea.-t

.
r' HiistUU" I'funrruyul I'llla. 1 aks uo wlli r

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $250,000-
SuplusMay 1 , 188D B5.000I-

I. . YATKS , I'rosidont.-
A.

.
. K. Vice President

W. H. S. lluoiiKS , Oasliier ,
UIIIECVOIIS-

V.
!

. V. MOI13B , JOIIK S. COI.MN8 ,
H , W. YATKS , , HUKD ,

A.K. TOUZAUN ,

BANKING OFFI-
CEisrio ; ut ON BANK

Cor. 12th and tfarnam Streets.-
Ocnerul

.
IJguklnz Uualua i Trdanot'jl.l-

ut

.

* t violent
ttnd litiurtst - '-

_ l.ubl * aUrp. UM d byli-
nUiiUtion Ibas rvacliinK tli6dleaKedfrbct.nlsx !- tba ipiim. facilitates free
lelpootoiltlfjn. Mid hl'l-'IH ! ! *
itiin all tl rrcr.t < lr< fall. 4 ItUI cuatlnMi Ikixulfl" iflt< lBiac < Ulrdlrp < taa > a itr.falllBf tfoti

. auJl.tH | et diuul.ti.or bj Jail Tlla'.-
Iuup Dr. U HrlflVl M t N.SU faulIlli.a. |vyn .n< t


